## Orientation and Competency


The Guide serves as a valuable resource for orienting nurses new to ambulatory care as well as developing comprehensive competency assessment programs. A wide selection of age-specific and specialty care topics are covered, including telehealth. The Guide contains chapters on nurse educator competencies, defining the educator’s role in ambulatory care and providing guidance and tools for use in developing needed competency. An appendix containing sample orientation and competency tools will help you develop your own tools to orient or evaluate your staff.
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### AAACN Online Library

The Online Library contains live recorded audio and session materials from AAACN’s annual conferences. Listen to sessions online or transfer sessions to your MP3 player, PDA, or cell phone. You can also complete evaluations and earn CNE credit instantly. Visit [www.aaacn.org/library](http://www.aaacn.org/library) to access the Online Library or call 800-679-3646 for more information.

### Care Coordination and Transition Management (CCTM) Core Curriculum text, 2014

The CCTM Core text covers 13 dimensions, competencies, and activities. There is an introduction chapter dedicated to the transition from acute care to ambulatory care and the critical nature of hand-offs in ensuring patient safety and quality of care. Two chapters are devoted to technologies that provide decision support and information systems for all dimensions of care coordination and transition management: one focused on informatics and one focused on telehealth nursing practice. The text is evidence-based and is organized to include definitions, learning outcomes and objectives, a table of knowledge, skills, and attitudes (KSA), and nationally recognized core competencies for quality and safety education for nurses (QSEN), inter-professional collaborative practice, and public health nursing competencies. The text is written for nurses in all settings; from ambulatory care to hospitals, extended care facilities to student nurses. The Core is the background for AAACN’s CCTM Course, which offers 26.4 contact hours.

### Earn 26.4 contact hours

CCTM1 is the original course that provides audio and PowerPoint presentations by CCTM content experts. If your learning style prefers to hear directly from the content expert, this version is for you. This course is offered in the AAACN Online Library and may be purchased by individuals. Site licenses are available for group purchases. Visit [www.aaacn.org/cctm](http://www.aaacn.org/cctm) for more information.

**Special Offer!** Nurses who purchase the CCTM course may purchase the Care Coordination and Transition Management Core Curriculum text at a 50% discount. Visit [www.aaacn.org/library](http://www.aaacn.org/library) for more information or purchase the course at [www.aaacn.org/](http://www.aaacn.org/)library.

Questions? Email steph@aaacn.org

### Earn 23.25 contact hours

CCTM2 is an interactive online course with knowledge checks built in at intervals in addition to text and audio presentations. The course may be purchased by individuals or by institutions. If your facility uses HealthStream as its learning management system, check if this course is available to you or ask your manager/CNO to add it to the facility’s package.

Purchase the course or learn about institutional pricing at [http://HealthStream.com](http://HealthStream.com)

### Certification Exam

AAACN collaborated with the Medical-Surgical Nursing Certification Board (MSNCB) on the Certified in Care Coordination and Transition Management (CCTCM) exam. Learn more at [msncb.org/cctcmexam](http://msncb.org/cctcmexam).
Scope and Standards of Practice for Registered Nurses in Care Coordination and Transition Management, 2015

This new resource provides the first scope and standards of practice for registered nurses in a relatively new role, care coordination and/or transition management (CCTM). While these roles have been evolving over the past 25 years, there has never been formal identification, excellence in the coordination of care and is written as a resource for both acute and ambulatory care nurses. The Standards address both the clinical dimension and the management dimension of CCTM, and may be used as a tool to advance professional care coordination and/or transition management nurses practice, patient and population health, and the performance outcomes of health care institutions.

Core Curriculum for Ambulatory Care Nursing, 3rd Edition, 2013

The Core Curriculum for Ambulatory Care Nursing, 3rd edition, has been updated from cover to cover, as things change rapidly in this professional nursing specialty. Content has been revised and enhanced, and reflects the new test content addressed in the ANCC ambulatory care nursing certification exam. The 4th edition contains 179 multiple choice test questions grouped into five domains of practice corresponding to those on the exam: Clinical Practice, Communication, Issues and Trends, Systems, and Education. All of the questions are based on and referenced to the Core Curriculum for Ambulatory Care Nursing. 3rd edition. Using the Core Curriculum as the companion to this set of review questions is highly recommended. Use the Review Questions to test your knowledge prior to taking the certification exam as well as identify areas of further study.

Ambulatory Care Nursing Review Course

Prepare for the ANCC ambulatory care nursing certification exam with this comprehensive course syllabus from the live Ambulatory Care Nursing Certification Review Course. The DVD contains an audio recording, PowerPoint slides, and the course syllabus. Whether learning at home or at work, you will explore potential content that may be tested on the certification exam, reinforce your knowledge of ambulatory care, and identify areas of further study. Topics are offered in an interactive, problem-solving and critical thinking style to enhance critical thinking.

Certification in Ambulatory Care Nursing

Certiﬁcation in ambulatory care nursing is available through the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC). The exams are delivered electronically at Prometric Testing Centers (www.prometric.com). AAACN members receive a $55 discount on the exam fee as well as reduced prices on study resources available in this brochure. For more information on the exam, call 800-294-5173 or visit www.nursecredentialing.org.